
Keport of the New Jersey Senate In.
vestigating Committee.

VERY VIGOROUS DOCUMENT.

Collusion On tlio l'art of State Oiltccrs Is
Charged In Most Cases Attention

Directed to Sovnrnl Alleged
Glnrlni; Frauds.

ThentOn, Juno 4. The roport of tho
seleot committee ot tho soimto appointed
Fob. 13, lbD5, to inqulro luto chnrgos of
estrnvngnnco In furnishing tho stntohouso
and coitnln othor chnrgos touching tho
conduct of publlo offlolnls was proseutoil to
tho senato today. Tho report begins by
paying: "Wo havo not exhausted nil tho
sources of Information, nor followed up nil
the posslhlo roods to dlscovory, but have
pushed our Inqulrlos Into subjects that
Eooinod most Important, and that afforded
clear Indications of neod for Investigation,
accomplishing ns much ns was practicable
within tho tlmo at our oommand.

"Tho obtnlnlng of proof in an Inquiry
of this sort Is nttendod with much diffi-
culty. Persons dlroctly lnvolvod lu wrong
doing aro Industrious In obliterating tho
evidence of their actions, and othors who
aro awaro of tho facts aro generally rotl-cen- t,

and even whon dlscovorod givo un-
willing testimony. Of tho 97 wltnosses
examined, by far tho groater number have
testified undor compulsion, and Httlo In-

formation has been voluntoorod. Enough,
however, has been disclosed to indicate tho
oourso ot events In rocont years at tho stntc-bou-eo

and to suggest lostslntlon for guard-
ing against a rocurroncoof similar irregu-
larities."

Figures nnd facts aro given to show that
undor very meager authority largo sums of
money havo beon expended annually with-
out appropriation. Tho roport continues:
"Detwoen 18S0 and 1805 nearly all the
furnlturo In tho statebouso was by auction
or othorwlse,dlsposod of tor trifling sums
and new furnlturo put in Its plaoo. Some
parts or tho building woro Xurnlshod twice.
Part of tho money roallzed from tho solo of
old furnlturo has not yot boon paid into
tho treasury.

State Cheated and Betrayed
"In tho making of this substitution

the Btato was chontod and betrayed. The
prices wero exorbitant, being often doublo
tho usual rotall prlco of tho goods. Dills
wero falsified in quantities and prices.
Largo bonusos and commissions wore paid
to stato ofllcora. Furnlturo and oarpots
paid for by tho state woro sent to persons
holding offices under the stato for their
private use. Moreover, much of tho now
furniture was inferior to that which was
displaced, and changos woro mado which
were not desired by tho occupants of tho
offices.

"In tho furnishing of coal, lumber and
othor supplies for the statohouse thorowua
deliberate systematic swindling. Quan-
tities and prices wero falsoly ralsod, goods
being billed to tho stato and paid for that
wero never furnished, largo percentages
were addod to bills, somotlmos undoubted-
ly for the benefit of state officers, at othor
times, possibly, for tho bonoflt of tho deal-
er. The stato was by the collusion of bid-
ders and othors made to pay 51,850 for a
flagpole and flag on tho stntohouso. By
tho collusion of a stato comptroller and in
tho face of tboprotostof other stato officors
against tho waste, tho stato paid t'21, 847
for tho construction ot pigeonholes and
similar appliances which could readily
havo beon obtained for $7,500 and still
have aftordod a liberal profit to tho maker.
More than 810,000 was paid to one painter
upon bills wherein falso entrlos of labor
and niatorial had beon made, tho prices
Ukewlso being exorbitant, tho peculation
Tjolng probably 81,000. That commissions
woro paid on this work was not seriously
deniod.

The Assembly Chamber Olattnr.
"In tho rebuilding of tho assembly cham-

ber, which cost 8282,000, an arohltoct was
employed who had nover before designed
and erected a building. Of muoh of tho
work ho appeared to havo no control, It
being undor tho immediate supervision of
the govornor. Nu plans of this work ap-
pear to be In tho possession of tho stato
except certain bluo prints found among
rubbish In tho collar of tho statohouse.
Thoso do not so muoh as indicate any g

apparatus. Such apparatus was,
bowevor, put in at a cost of 823,S'0U. The
evldonco is that n full price, with large
profit, would have been f 13,038, and, fur-
thermore that tho apparatus Is obsolete
and highly unsatisfactory. Tho samo con-
tractor, by arrangement with the govern-
or, aftorwnrd put similar apparatus in tho
sonato chamber at a cost of SSI. 025. Tho
evldonco is that a full prlco would havo
boon 811,102 and that tho work Is obsoloto
and well nigh useless. Tho electrical plant
In tho statohouse, with fixtures and sup
plies, cost about 840,000. Tho evidence in-

dicates gross overohargos and tho probable
payment of commissions on this work.

"While much of tho work at tho stato-
house Is said to havo boon dono by con-
tract aftor competitive bidding, tho evi-
dence of that faot is missing from the pub-
llo files. Tho bids, corrospondenco and
other documents appear to have boon kept
In tho executive offices, and all of these,
with all tho exeoutlve files, were removed
from tho statohouse at tho close of the
term of tho govornor precodlng tho presont
governor. This course was unprecedented
and has been a sourco of ombarrassmant
to the committee in their Inquiries.

Some Serious Charges
" Seven thousand dollars was spont In fur-

nishing tho senate chamber under an ap-
propriation to vontllate it. Wo think that
from 1880 to 1804 there was great waste,
and In not a few casos corruption and
bribery of olllolals In the reconstruction,
furnishing and supplying of tho stato-
house. Whero gross overcharges and falsd
charges occur, the ovldonco warrants tho
belief that it was always by tho collusion
or aoqulesconco of somo stato officor or em-
ployee.

"Tho ordinary expenses of tho govern-
ment, oxoludlng publlo dobt, wore about
1(600,000 In 1875, and in 1881 they had
renohed only 81,000,000. Thencoforth, un-
til 1804, tho increase was rapid, tho total
in tho latter year being ?1, 1158,000. The
Increase is largely due to tho multiplica-
tion of state oilicors and stato boards. The
expenses ot tho legislature lncroa&od from
858,578 in 1875 to 8136,210 in 1805. In
1804 the oxponte fell off to 8108,701. It is
dlffloult to boo why thpso expenses should
thus lnoroaso. The number of members
ot the legislature has not changed since
1844. Tho volume of laws now passed is
much smaller than It was 20 years ago and
there seems to bo no change roqu'lrlng ma-

terially Inoreased eiponses. Tho growth
seem to havo arisen obielly from the mul-
tiplying of officors to ottoud upon tho leg-

islature and from the rockleis extrava

gance In the purchaso ot legislative sup
plies. Wo recommend tho passage of n
law prescribing tho numbor of officors for
each house and tho salarlos for oaoh, and
wo roport horowlth a bill for that purposo.

Costs of tho Courts.
"Tho costs of tho courts has Increased

from 805,050 in 1875 to 8171.820 In 1891.
Thu lnoroaso has boon gradual and unceas-
ing. It Is due to tho lnoroaso in tho number
of judgos, tho lnoroaso of salaries and tho
abolishing of tho fco systom In compensa-
ting judges. This oxpenso cannot with
propriety bo curtailed. Tho stato publishes
tho lavs ..by a vofold inothcj-'-.flrs- t ?
printing b,i3V copras in door lorhi, at u
cost of about 82,000 annually; andsocoud,
by publishing them lu 00 newspapors (45
Democratic and 45 ltopublloan) at a cost
which this yoar will bo probably 8135,000.
A majority of tho nowspapors do not sot
up and print tho laws as thoy do other ad-
vertisements, nordothoy yloldanyof their
advertising space to tho stato. Tho laws
aro set up at Somorvillo oud In Now York
and olsowhoro, and largo odltlons aro
struck off In supplement form, whloh aro
sold to tho nowspapors for a small prlco.
For example, this yoar each nowspapor Is
paid by tho stato 81,300 for publishing tho
laws thus far glvon out for publication.
Tho publisher of tho paper buys for about
8100 from tho Now York printer n suffi-
cient number of coplos, folds thohi into his
regular edition and clroulatos thorn.

"In Now Jorsoy practically all lows aro
published overywhoro. No statos afford
any figures at all oomparablo with tho
reckless wasto of Now Jorsoy, except Nuw
York and Pennsylvania. Notwithstand-
ing tho great oost our laws aro not prompt-
ly published.

"Worocomtnond that n bill bopassod pro-
viding that riio sccrotary of stato shall, as
fast us tho acts aro filed in his office, forth-
with supply copies thoreof to tho publlo
prlutor. who shall print tho' samo from
day to day. This plan will onablo any
person Interested to havo a copy of tho
laws without charge,

"The act of 1883 roqulrod tho printing
of publlo dooumouts, blanks and statlonory
to bo given out "by contract after competi-
tive bidding and mado it tho duty of oaoh
officer to furnish a list of hlsroqulreuionts
for tho yoar, with samplos. This law has
effoctod a great saving, but by tho neglect
and design of certain publlo officers Its
thorough enforcement has been obstructed
and thwartod.

"In tho German printing downright con-
spiracy to dofraud tho stato has been
provoiL Tho successful blddor for 1803
paid to ono rival 8300 to bid high, to

8500 for tho same purposo and ho in
duced tho lowest blddor (who had bid 45
oonts per 1,000 cms) to withdraw his bid,
paying him 8500 In cash and giving back
to him a part of tho oontract at 70 cents.
Tho comptroller was greatly at fault In
this matter.

"Tho rosult was a loss of suveral thou'
sand dollars to tho stato."

The Mexican lloundary.
Washington, Juno 4. Tho Moxican

boundary commission has comploted its
work for this soason and has submitted a
partial roport to tho state department
through uolonol Anson Mills. Tho com
mission has boon laying out tho water
boundary between tho United Statos and
lSIoxlco on tho Hlo Grando and has pro-
gressed as far as It can.

The Groat Northern's Plans.
Portland, Or., June 4. Tho Impres

sion provails In railroad circles that James
J. Hill, presidont of tho Great Nortborn,
who Is now in this city, intonds to estab-
lish a lino of stoamors to the orient at no
distant dato and that his prosent wostorn
trip is to look into tho feasibility of tho
undertaking and dotorxnlno the point at
which to put on tho Una

Osage Indians Complain
Guthrie, O. T., Juno 4. Tho Osago

Indians have doclarod tho management of
the govornmont sohools to be oorrupt and
immoral ; that tbelr ohildren aro all bolng
morally ruined; that thoy aro dally rob-
bed: that tbelr land is loosed, and their
pooplo kept from prospering because of tho
action of tho Indian agent.

Will Daly's Daughter Married.
Lono BliANcn, N. J Juno 4. Miss

Margaret Montgomery Daly, daughter of
Philip Daly, the proprietor of tho Penn-
sylvania olub, was married today to Honry
Treuohard Chanfrau, tho actor. Tho cere-
mony was porformod by tho Rov. W. P.
Cantwoll in tho Church of Our Lady Stor
of tho Sea.

A .Murderer's Attempt at Suicide,
Elmira, N. Y., Juno 4. Tho d

murderer, Martin V. Strait, who
is sentonced to oloctrocution during the
wook of July 21, for tho murder of hll
wifo and slster-ln-la- wroncbod tho han-
dle off lfls drinking cup and jabbod it into
his neck several times. Falling to mnko a
fatal wound, ho mado a stab for tho jugu-
lar vein and lulllcted an ugly gash. He
was Immediately put in Irons and the
wounds sowed up. Later ho wus romovod
to Auburn.

An Important Dlcycle ltaco
Chicago, Juno 4. Encouraged by tho

socrotary of war, Major Gonoral Miles and
othors, preparations havo boon mado for a
competitive blcyoloroad race this wook

tho postal service and military, the
postal sorvlco taking amossagofrom Post-
master Hosing ot Chicago to the postmas-to- r

of Now York, and too military a mos-sag-

from Gonoral Kugor to Goneral Miles.

Uitten by u Hauler lit a Hall Game.
Eckertv, Ind., June 4. Benjamin No-

lan, who attended tho baseball game bore,
was fatally bitten by a rattlesnake while
sitting in tho park. Tho reptile bit him
sevoral times and tbon fastened Its fangs
so securely in his flosh that it had to be
killed before It was romovod. Tho snake
was over 8 foot long and had eight rattles
ind a button. Nolan cannot recovor.

Cardinal Gibbon's In Rome.
Home. Juno pope, In oo versa,

tlpn with Cardinal Gibbons, discussed
questions ot faith, and talked at length in
regard to tho Catholic university at Wash-
ington. His holiness also showed' a lively
Interest In tho United Statos in general.

Ferrari Wounded by Socialists.
London, June 4. A special dlspatoh

horo from Homo announces that
Count Forrora, formerly under secretary
ot state for foreign affairs, has been mor-
tally wounded by socialists at Itamlui.

Snow In Cripple Creek.
CninaE Creek, Colo,, Juno 4. It snow-o- d

noarly all day in tho Cripple Crock dis-
trict, but tho weather has cleared, ai
though tho sidewalks and streets aro cov-

ered with snow.

Death of u Noted Artist.
Saratoga, June 4. Samuol Washing

ton Fuller, aged 70, a notod nitlst and
portrait painter, Is dead.

SUMMARISED STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION OF SEHOOlSi
And Receipts and Expenditures of the

Shenandoah School District,
For tho Fiscal Year Ending on Monday, June 3, 1895.

SCHOOLS.
'Whole number of schools . . . . G4

Avcrago number of mouths taught 10

TEACHERS.
Number of male touchers employed .'

' '

0
Number of female teachers employed 45
Average salary of male teachers, per mouth . " 803 83
Average salary of femalo teachers, per mouth 40 55

SCHOLARS. .

Number of malo scholars enrolled in tho .schools 1357
Number of female scholars eurolled in the schools ,r 1522
Total numbor lu attendance , . 2870
Avcrago dally attendanco 2048
Avorago percentage of attendance ; , 89
Cost of each pupil per month $1 20J

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Number of evoning schools - 0
Number of teachers employed 0
Average number of mouths taught 4
Average salaries of teachers per month 827 07
Whole number of scholars enrolled .' 518
Average attendance 250
Average perceutago of attendance ; 81

TAXES.
Number of mills levied for school purposes 8.
Numbor of mills levied for building purposes ' 0.
Amount levied for school purposes , 821,001 70
Amount levied for buildiug purposes '. 10,240 82
Total amount lovicd 37,008 08
Exonerations, Collector Scanlan, duplicate of 1893 1,331 00
Exonerations, Collector Scaulau, duplicate of 1894 3,180 70
Abatements - .' 520 32

P, .1. FERGUSON, Treasurer,
In Account with Shenandoah School District,

Year Ending, June 3, 1895.
RECEIPTS.

From balance ou hand last annual statement $ 570 11
" Stato appropriation 19,933 83
" Frank Hanua, Secretary, account of Text Books aud supplies. ... 81 29
" ' " " " Library fines...., 0 75
" " ' " " Sale of privilcgo to 13. J. Yost 1 00

' Sale of house to Mrs. T. IJoran 115 00
" M. P. Whitakcr, Sup't., account of Proceeds of Commencement. . 220 95
" " " " " Tuition from non-reside- pupils 882 19
" Tax Collector Scaulau, account of duplicate of 1893 7,400 10

" " " of 1894 22,485 00
" Proceeds of Order, No. 973, discounted 2,447 SO
' ' No. "1090, 2,447 50

" No. 1100, " 2,421 07
" ' " No. "1200, 3,957 83

Total receipts .

EXPENDITURES.
For Interest on bonded indebtedness 8 1,790
lor orders Nos. 833 and 414, rodeomcd 5,500
For purchasing grounds 4,700
For buildiug aud furnishing 3,037
For renting and repairing 3,175

Teachers' Wages.
For dav schools 820,145 70
For substitute teachers 805 75
lov attendance at County Institute 518 00
For evening schools ; 945 00

Salaries of Officers.
For salary of Superintendent 8 1,800 00

secretary., o4U uu
" " Treasurer - 200
" " 50 -

For receivers' commission 1,185

Text Books awl Supplies.
For school text books .,..' 8 2,005

School supplies apparatus., 2,043

Fuel awl Contingencies.
For janitor's wages S 3,457

For

For

and

uoai .", . 1,142
Gas 74
Hauling ashes , 87

Library. .

now books and .' 8, 330, 9Q.

V $
Miscellaneous. v

assisting committee on oxpuoratious. , 8
freiglit-an- d hauling. '. 08
auditing , '

printing and advertising , 524
lettering diplomas.
moving piauo
police at commencement.
rent of theatre
stamp and pad
class ribbons
lumber at theatre
school journals
writing duplicate
oxprossage ;. ...
oil..."".
ribbon
wagon hire
recording deads, etc
insurance; . ?.
floral design
legal 6Qiivios . .
tefogtwpbiag
assisting assessors
reeplutlons, ongrossiug...
postage
framing resolutions

, &

5

.:.... IS
70
i
4

14
01.

.,, 30
32

Balauco iu the hands of Treasurer.

14
783

12
08

i
82

5
4
1

00
00
00
84
48

818,803 83

-- 8 27,074 45

00
Solicitor 00

10

45

80

3;775 10

83
40 . - ;

84,049 34

47
; '40

50
40 :

8. .4,701 .7?,

,

,
'

;

0J".
92
W '

95
00 f--
00- -
00
00 '

00
31'
74-- !'

SO.

00. .

'70
50
St)

40- -

00
75

00
00
20

5

330 96

-- 8 1.939
220.87

,

--862,473 22

Resources anil labilities of "District.
RESOURCES.

Cash in hands of Treasurer rrv... 8 220 87
Duo from Collector Dean . . , 432 15

" " " Boelim's bondsmen 80 00
" " " Higghis' duplicate of 1891... ; '

, 50 00
' ' " of 1802 ; ,., CO 14
' ' " Scanlan, " of 1893 , 25 50
" " " " of .1804 .: .12.49(105

Estimated valuo of school property 105,000 00

Total riwourcos. S118.870 77

LIABILITIES.
Bonds outstanding .$14,000 00
Interest duo and unpaid , , 72 00
Orders Nos. 978, 1090, 1100, and 1260, outstanding 11,500 00

Total liabilities.

SG2.473 22

"i

8 55,572 00

Resources la excess of liabilities , , . . , $02,708 77

Library Account.
RECEIPTS.

Bal. duo Fund, Juno 4, 1894 8 1,247 73
Proceeds of Commencement , 220 05
Tuition of non-reside- pupils 882 It)
Library Finos 0 75

Total Receipts $1,800 02
EXPENDITURES.

For now books, &o 8 830 00
. . 8 330 09

Balanco in Fund, Juno 8, 1895, . 1,523 OS

Wo, tho undersigned auditors of tho Borough of Shenandoah, having ex-
amined tho various accounts of the Treasurer of tho Shenandoah School District,
submit tho above statement as correct.

. . . JOHN M. MEDALIS, )
' 8

-,

' Aud,tors- -

.
JACOB BAMBERGER,

era

for infants and Children,

Do You KnowSyj OTHERS, that Paregoric,

I V 1 Batman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for diildren are composed of opium or morphine?

Do Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

Po Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

'without labeling them poisons ?

Io You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It is composed ?

Ho Yon Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that n list of
its ingredients' is published with every bottle?

Ho Yott Know that Castorla is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel rltcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined?

v Do Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United Stales, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. rltcher and his assigns to use the word

"Castorla" and its formula, and that to imitate them Is a state prison offense?

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely harmless?
Do You Know that 35 average doses of Castorla ore furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose?

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

Well, these tilings are worth knowing. They are facts.

The finc-slml- le

signature o

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' SpecIOca aro scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private pracUco and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every 6lnglo Spcciao
a special euro for tho disease named,
no. eras. raters.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25
!i YVorniH, Worm Fever, Worm Collo V15

3 TecllitnKi Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .23
4--DInrrlien, of Children or Adults 25
7--Coueuk, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8--Ncurali'Ia, Toothache, Faceache. 25
9--Ilco.dnxlics, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,25

10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12--Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
1-3- Cronp. IinrynsitlB, Hoarseness 25
11-S- nlt ltheuni, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .25

Rheumatic- Pales 23
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19- -Cntarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
20- -Whoopine Coueh .25
2-7-Kldncy Diseases 25
28--Ncrvou Debility 1.00
30-Uri- Weakness.. .25
34 Sore Tbront, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat.25n II DR. HUMPHREYS' RPID OKO

NEW SPECIFIC FOR Oltlri 0".
Put up In email bottles of pleasant pellets, Just fit

your vest pocket.
8old by Drnggliti, or tent prepalj on receipt of price,

Dk. nrarHBKTf' 'Manual ((14 page,) vailed rRlE.
ItnirilltKtS' MED. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 1 1 Wllll.m 61., .KW TOBK.

SPECIFICS.
Clilchotter' Eutfjlsh Diamond lira no,

'EH

IU

it--

OrluhmlmiJ Only Genuine . A
safe, ttwft LADIES UK JL

lllr.in.ltn ltct an I GM meUllloVVg
ltoxet, $ ttloi wiiU blue rihtmti- TlikO Wno oilier, ttf nr dangerou uhtt(tu V
noMMandimittiU'nit. At DruEttltti.oriend 4c
In vtami-- t i irtx'uUri, Utlmoiiiiil andfi "tidier fi.rl.Bif Mull. 10,1100

CblchvKterClieiulc
'1 uiiiodilH. A inn- - J'uuer.

Civ.Mudlnon Hauare.
Soli V til Loc&, Dr n. I'hlliulo., I'rs.

Act almost instuntly, finedily cuimsr the
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
Stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Ileadacho cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nnd all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitalizer imparts now life and
Vigor to weak arid debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a vial of ono 61
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene
flted your money will be refunded. This
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

WOUNDS. BURNS,
BRUISES. SCALDS, COLIC,

CRAMPS, FLUX and for
CaUCjBQTTS in STOCK,

f

18 every
wrapper.

To Jljfat a lamp or lcntenj
vithout removing globe 01clilmaey is not a con.
venlence but saves breakntrt
of glass. To dispense with
the dangerous parlor match
may save you a disastrous
fire, both of these are accom-
plished by use of the
"Acme" Hunter, a simnle
device attached to the ordi.

'

coal oil burner.
The increase in
Is GO Kmnll thai tin

YtVar, one can afford to do
without it.

dealer ha3 It or will get it for you. Circular free,
A. J. WEIDENER,

Lamps, Glassware and Crockery,
Vc. 36 S. Second St., Phlla., Pa

1ST DAV.

VIGOR

on

only

the

What INerve Uerriet
.have done for others

OF 16TH DAY.

M E INS Easily, Quickly

nary
cost

they will da
for you.

and Permanently Restored, botbl bay.
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all theii
train of evils resultingfrom early eora
and later excesses; the result of o:r-wor- k,

sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and gives tone and strength to thisex
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youtr.f'J
errors or excessive use of tobacco.opiu.rt
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine HERVE BEF..IS, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, gl.oo per box, six boxes, one ful?
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug,
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to
American medical co., Cincinnati x

$2.50 BUFFALO

TO

CLEVELAND

VIA "C. i B. LINE."
commencing with opening of navigation
(about April 1st). 31 agniflcent side wheel
steel steamers,
'Stato of Ohio" and "State of Now York"

DAILY TISI12 TA1II.K,
SUNDAY INOI.UD1SD.

Lv. liull'rtlo, p. M. I Lv. Cleveland, 7 00 p. m
Ar. Cleveland, 30 A. m. Ar. null'alo, 8 30. A. M

13ASTKKN STANDARD Tl ME.
Tako the 'C. & B. Llne"steamers aud en-

joy 11 refreshing night's rost when enrouto to
Clevelimd, Columbus, Glnclunntl, Toledo,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit, Mnclnaa
Island, Northern Lake Tourist Kesorts
or any Ohio, Iudiaua, or southwestern
point.
Sond 4 cents postago for tourist pamphlet
W, F. HERMAN, T.F.NEWMAN,

GEN'L PASS. AGT. OEN'L MANAGER.

CLEVELAND, O.


